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Mea: tJ.ng with lion following his r(;t.turn frQ'lIt
was extre\t1&1y
difficult. 1 mot with him, fran Daly. pnd Jim Gscbwend on FridaYt January 2-8.
During tha fb;s I;: h\)ut ant\ a b~lf, Don iJ'X.pns:sf:.d hh anger and frustraeto-n at
the 11rolts in
and at Fran Daly an~ myself for not being
sUpp0l;Uve of htm. It was fdrly free~floa.tl.ng Anssl:'. UG' wen. 4$tabHshtng
his ()'W1l terrLtory and inulcute(1 that it; WilS illlportant: for him to really dD
what (1o~ w.ante<l him l» dO. With the .Spirhun.l t'K:e;re-bes. In tots, 1 balLeva he
was posturing s()me.'W'h9.t in orda:r ttJo s~e whnt he could get out of hLs MXt.:
aa.dgnment.
At th(';

S'ru:n9e~pres6 his

time t 1.

wall

happy

to

hepr that: ho is: becoming a "bit freor to

feelings sincG he tends to Dottle

th~se

up

csp~ci$lly

the negativB

ones. At the SOOl1a. tttna-~ it WIlS -nad to /ilea t:bn faut thlit he. d:t,d not m.ention
nuythtns ab~t the origillo.l behavi!>:I.' whieb brought him to
.
After lbt:.4pll.og. t() JWn for a lQong 'Pe"dQd of time. l expressed m.y QIm hopes nnd
d0sires for the future as 'W'cll ns the limits which \ilQuld be in place r.e1.6-tlvtl

too his

ltI:tnis-try~

)

:r

l<1o\11d indeed t:t.ke tl> tlwBl"k 81ongtJlde. him" 88 we. move throug.b
re.~n~~rporation into the Societyls ~trUQture$ ~ut that: I woul~be
bal~l1c-ing ca-r:o for 111m along for <::Are for the whole church. and the- ~oclety. 1
I told him that:

his

)

W(I were tty1ng to do by going. with Colotnbiere 'WaS ~o
get; nnor1wr oplnlQn with P0ga~a to hiG ):!ladLe$! condi.t:lon 'IoYhl.e'h ir.I <.no .of his
major iSSUElG and:; l b&l.leve-. on,a of his major cru1i,chss. There W(lY we1.l" be

'J:cminlled hila tha.t 'What

some physical aillll(mtB~ thero but he dQas use tbes-~ to cum::rbl situations, If!
ndd:it1on, 1 thought iti- r;~ul.d be. itllpo)::tlmt foX" 1,15 to WQrk out a setting wllM"e.
he. could continue to do his
." •

But aga1n tbl~ is where 1 feit thAt Bom¢tnLng good W~S going on because one of
hts disappointments coming to ChLcngo was llQt being able to connect wit:h the.
support t.elIDl that he thought. hI) would be 8ble to put in ptaee.. And? 1
encouraged him to muc contact nth these metl indivipunlly even if they
~()uldnf t. be. on his- support teatll to see whe.ther or nl)i; be r0(l1.1y will do
('lnyt:hl'O~ to- r.a1neotpQrnte himself into tlt~ $"oQ.hty's st:a;ue.t\n:a. I also.
ale-rted him to th~ fact that: it could b~ that Canisiu!; ltouse "Would b~ elosing
uv~n if he were to stay in Chicago, we might need B&~c"other Batting.
t r~'[l\inded him th~t it waS hl·o own behavior with tho
mlno't vhlt:A got
hi):O ;into troub.le i:n the. :U.rBl: place. In addttion, it 'Wall .u v101at:lon of 130b
Wnd's db:'ol.'ltiv(HI: 'l>l'hl¢h led tD tbls. As a l"C3ul~1 lot "Would be impQ"ttant. for

me to

guataut~Q

tnat he would have the kind Qf supervlsion

allow him to ,(,e.ttIrn to, ministry in any :Cashion,
un$Upe~16Qd contact ~th ~inbrs in his fu~c.

Ce):!tain~y t

neecus~ry fo~

the'r(j; w()uld

mu to

b~

no

And what.::lver minist'rY he would be involved in would requiJ:<6 a fair amount of
&elf.di8closu~6 on hig part in o~der f6~ him to live in Q healthy manner.

I tr~ed to explo1n the nec~s~ity fo~ the dls801utlon of the nellapmln~
f1nanuial situ""tiQn which he ~rH:ab1ished w-tth lAo Klein. He gavo me the
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pe:rspective that such was set up because. he was cDncilYoed about: whether or not
he could pay for his own way, I assured him that that W8.sn't a concorn on wy
pare and that I wanted bim to do everything that he could to re~incorporate
hiros~lf into the structure of toe Soc~ety.

What is clear is that ~he basics are not going to change here. DOon McGuire 19
going to continua to try to lead his life ~s Independently as possible.
The good news, however; Is that 1 think he hns gotten & bit more inside into
himself and so' the:re may be some hOope for bim to. re~eonnect· 'WIth the S.ociety
in such a fashion which ~~uld allow hiw ~~ do ministry.
For

n\')w~'

he is tl) stay based at Cnuisius llvuse and do nQ ministl:"j' until 1 have

appyoved it.
Bev~n

1 want him to rest t to review his insights from tbe post six or

months, to

giv~

roe some idea in his

wo~king

with Jim

Gsch~end

as to how

best to proceed for ministry. and to do th~ :}O day retree:t. which he'd like to
do. when it is app-ropdate. I think eve.n Don knows that this is: not: the ttttte

to do such.
So it en,ded on a }!lore positive note than it began.

nut it was an extremely

difficult conference. Don has an amazing ability f¢r. making one feel gul~ty
and less than suppottlve which. 1 believe, is typical of sp~eone with his
bo~derline personality st~cture.

)

I think itwlll be impo~tQnt for us to work closely pn this one (Fran Oa1y,
Jim G$chwend. JOe Downey~ 4nd I) in order to s~e how best to p~uceed~ I
~entiQncd that John Ha~don might be a part of his afte~care progrnm and 1
wou1d tru$t John'$ supcrvi5i~n of Don in this.
By MarKing t¢gether (and especJal1y in conversations) we will av~ld the
~spr~adlngQ whicn he is able to manage and support one another in remembering
the conte~t for comments made and the sp~ei~ieG of challengas/su?p~rt offered.
Don really views the woxld totally through his own eyes. And whtle I believe
him ~o be capable of ooing some good ministry in the future~ I realty nm not
certain that it wvatd be within the SoctBty.
He mentioned the possibility of havtng to leave the Society and 1 referred
back to that again nt the end of out convers~tion telling h1~ th~t I thOUght
such a IDl)ve 'Would htlVe to be cle.!;u:ly f:corn the Holy Spirit but that 1
understood tbls as necessary fo~ him to freely look at hts life nnd where his
ministry might talm him. If that is outside elle Society bec!l;use ().f the llmlt:s
of ministry ~hich 1 will have to impDse giv~ his ~nst behavior, then so be
it. 1 since~ely hope we will not get to tbat pOint [or a number of reaso~s
noC the lellst of which is Don's own Qpllity tn ~eek havoc with the Society but

n1so bec~use 1 oon't think it vould do him
in any case~

~r

the Church a whole lot of good

As 1 say. thexe '\IIere some good Signs. I think Don ..,ils 6S honest as. he could
be. Some,Qf the i~$Ue8 which ~ had with Villa St. John including his
inability to celebrate the Eucharist sounded reasonable to me~ His Qvn desire
to be in contact with Joe powney and to ~eet with Joe, Dan Flahertyt and Jim
Gschwend would be most helpful. It's this kind of bebavior which gives me
some sDrt of hope for the fUL~r&. But It will not be ~nsy and it could b~
that there 1s an extrem01y rough tima ahead.

,
"

)
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I dou·t think this will show until we 'Put the- finEl;l decisi.on together on
ministry but it will not be easy. As 1 reminded Don, he would.have to get to
a good deal of self-disclosure in any situation t~t involves his mints try
because he'll need tbe kind of Bupervis1~n nec~ssnry for me to be able to
recommend him to n bishop in any fl18hion that would be reaso-na.ble.

During the cQnve~sation, I found ~6elf p~ay1ng an IncredLble amount just to
be able to attend to the issues that needed .flttention.. 'Don is: bright and uses
his intelligenoe in all kinds of ways.- ... soma constrv.ct!ve and some destructiva.

1 felt if I were using every bit of counselling skill tbat I had Available to
mo.
Ue f S' a gOOd and generous lllan who l.oves the Cburch. nut there is A grebt deal
thAt is tlnres()lved. l ' ·m sl.uldened by the fact that after the four and a half

IDo--uth tnal:1c he st:opped work1.ng the progr.Qlll+ JIe nttributes tM.s t.o the
diffi.culties with health; I believe 'Would- attribute these_ difficulties to Jol1n
ltardon Itelearing. him~ -relAtive to the
tdtuat:ion. It does. however.
give m~ h~pe ~hat we might be able to find s~me kind of after-care structure

which would keep Don healthy end allow him to do ministry.

nrad Schae£xer_ SJ
January 31, 1994
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